
' THE WORD "GOWN."

It Pint Cume Into Ute In the Four
teonth Century.

Fcraalo costuuio Iti the tunlli century
was clnsslcnl In Us simplicity, Thu
wonion wore Ioiik. loose. ilowliis skirls
reaching to ttic feet and n draped
"coto," or upper Rnrmcnt. Chaucer, who
died In 1IOO, when Henry IV. was king,
frequently uses the word cote. In the
"Cnntcihury Tales" ho depicts the

ns wcnrUitf n "medley
cote," 'which no doubt mentis n coat
of many colors), while the miller ho
describes ns wearing "n whyte cote."

It was In tho fourteenth ccLtury that
tlio(word "gown" llrst enmo Into use.
An ouonytnous author In no mild
words finds fault with tho fashion of
his days. Ho writes that "tho com-
mons woro besotted In excess of ap-

parel, in wldo surcoats reaching to
their loyns. somo In n garment reach-lu- g

to their heels, closo before and
Rtrowtlng out on tho side, so that on
tho back they malto men scorn women,
and theso they call by a ridiculous
namo gown."

As early as the twelfth century worn
en's cotes wcro mnilo with trnln. and
In tho first quarter of tho thirteenth
century a bishop tnorallr.es curly in
their vanity for wearing t rallied cotes,
somo of which contained seven ells
and a half." Westminster (layette.

lu

TlBUnON ISLAND.

Water Are Literally Swarming
With Ferocious Sharks.

Less than threo thousand inllen from
tho city of Now York and about u
third of that dlstanco from San Fran
cisco thcro Is situated, lu tho upper
reached of tlio gulf of California, n
small Island, worthless even for so
mean n purpose as tho raising of goats,
but nevertheless n center of attraction
for tho ethnologists and archaeolo
gist of tho old and new worlds for
many generations.

This rocky peak, rising from tho
quiet waters of tho gulf, Is known as
Tlburon Island. Tlburou Is a Kpiinlsh
word which, translated Into KiikIIsIi,
means "shark." Tho waters around tho
Islet are literally swarming with theso
tigers of tho sea, ant) tho Inhabitants
of tho Inland nro said to bo no less fe
rocious than the sharks. Tlburon Is
peopled with n handful of Indians, tho
only alorlglnrti of their kind In I ho
world. Irtiowu as Herl. They aro re
puted to be cannibals, to be so llerca
that nono of tho mainland tribes of
Mexican redskin orer daro lurado
their shores and to possess (ho secret
of manufacture of n peculiarly deadly
poison with which (hoy prepare their
arrows before battle. Wldo World
Mncaxlnc.

The Dragon Fly
The oldest extant poem about n drag

on (ly Is said to tmvu been composed
yearn ago by I ho liinpcror iiirla- -

ku of Japan, Ouo day, while this em
peror was hunting, say tho ancient
records, n gadfly catno and bit his arm.
Therewith n dragon lly twtiured tixin
tho gadlly nnd devoured It. Then tho
emperor commanded his ministers to
make an odo In pmUo of the dragon
fly. llut as they hesitated how to be
gin bo himself co minimi n itocm in
tiralso of tho Insect, ending with tho
wordsi

Kven n ensiling IpmcI
Walts UKn Hi crest lord.
Thy form It will bear.
O Yamato, land of thu drngon fly t

And In honor of tho dragon fly the
plnco of the Incident was called Aklt- -

uno, cr the moor of the drou'ou lly.
"A Jnpnuese MIscelliHfy."

A Stubborn Husband.
A most Interesting phenomenon Is

tho stubborn husband. Ilo Is not n

bad man. Ho Is contrary, and he has
to bo mauuged. Ho Is tismilly married
to n clever little woman, who Is con
stantly devising schemes to accomplish
thu things which make their Joint
lives n success.

He has no ainiilclon of this. If he
had ho would be so mud he could un
doubtedly eat her. Ho all through life

he goes oti swinging u turnip ahead
of his nose to maku him go the same
ns though he were n bulky mule. She
Is n cheery little Ixxly. mid she grows
plump with every your, nnd she Uh
her mlllng behind the door or she
chuckle In her sleevo when he Is not
by. The stubborn husband Is ns Inter- -

eating as a bug.-Lon- tlou Stiiudtird.

Tlv Artist and the Critic.
Biduey Cooper, the KuglUu artist,

bapneulug one day to visit the Itoyal
academy, where some of his works
were on exhibition, while it couple oC

critles weru examining tho pictures
strolled up to where they were stand
ing, At that uiomeut the younger of
the two critics exclaimed. "Any ma
chine could turn out sheep like thud"
Mr. Cooper put his hand lu bis pock
et, produced his card und, handing it
to tho uowspu)er man, said, with grav
ity, "If joti will kindly scud that ma
chine to this address when completed
I'll sond u check for 11,000 to tho In- -

slltuto for decayed Journalists,"

8ermons at All Prices.
"liretbrcii," Butd thu visiting preach

er, "l's got a eight dollat sarinon, an'
l'e tret a six dollar sarmoii, an' l's got
a flvo dollar one an' n three dollar one,
an' deii l's got one I kin let you huve
Jur Jes' cue dollar. Now, I want you
fur to tuko up the kerlectlos right
now, an' we'll seo which one ur dese
Horwous you wants." Kxchange,

Not In the Agreement.
Daniel bad been cant Into the lions'

den.
"My main objection," be satd as he

playfully tweaked a lion's maiie, "Is
that I get no moving picture

How Is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con

Untied or examined at the Peninsu
la Title, Abstract aud Realty

work. Reasonable fees.
II. Henderson, Manager, 120 North
Jersey street.

iipini i t'fiii vmi iipihi in.. ...i.iirt a .

TWO STOCK DEALS.

Sherwood Took Flood's Boast and
Handed It

In Joseph L. King's "History of the
San Francisco Stock and ISxchuiige
Hoard" Is this story of Flood and
Sherwood!

In tho early days, In the seventies.
quite n number of operators would
gather together lu Cahlll's ofllec on
Montgomery street, near California.
Among them wcro Mr. James C.

nnd Mr. Itohert Sherwood. Sherwood
had 1,000 Consolidated Virginia, the
stock selling nt about $100. "(Joe day
Sherwood, on looking nt tho prices.
remarked that ho was getting tired of
that Consolidated Virginia; It did not
movo much. Mr. Flood saldj "What
aro you growling about? If you nro
tired of flint stock 1 will tako It off
your hands nt $100." "Sold," said
Sherwood, and tho stock changed
hands.

In course of time tho Nevada bank
building was erected on tho corner Xt
Fine nnd Montgomery streets. On
meeting Sherwood ono day Mr.
remarked, "Wo built that Nevada
block on tho profits of that 1.000 shares
of Consolidated Virginia you sold us."

Subsequently, In the Sierra Nevada
nnd Union Mr. Flood approached
Sherwood on tho street and bought
from him (3,000 Union nt $200 a share.
tho transaction footing' up $1,000,000.

Sherwood built tho Union block, .on
tho goro corner of Pine, Davis nnd
Market streets. Meeting Flood ono
day, ho remarked, "I built that Union
block with the profits of that 0,000
Union I sold you."

A WARM GREETING.

8he Overcame the and Met Him
at the

Sho was the gate
past lltll tho like u

train by n flag but
her.

"tat's sco your UckoL he asked
cnougft.

Station.
rushing through

Gibson, gateuian,
passenicr station,
dlbson stopped

lady,"
politely

"Oh. I hnvo no ticket," she said.
"but won't you pleaso let mo through.
I want to"

"It's ngnlust tho rules." cut In Gib
son.

"Yes, but I want to bo there on the
platform"-n- ll this brcnlhlcnly-'T- in
so anxious to meet him."

"Well, go on through," Gibson told
her, "I guess It'll be nil right." Then
to himself ho ollhiulxedi "Why not?
Perhaps she won't always be so keen
lo meet hlmt probably hasn't been
married but n month or so; mebby
Isn't married yet nt all. Fur bo It from
mo to Interrupt her Its such nice llttlo
attentions."

Tho train camo In. Gibson sort of
looked out of tho In II of his eye for
n chanco to witness tue happy re
union. Kiich sights Illumine the dark
recesses of tho dingy old depot.

lu n moment he caught sight of her,
llut her husband or swcelhcnrt-- lf she
had ono or the other was not with
her. However, sho was not alone.
Uudcr her iirni she clutched tightly n
compact brludlo Isugllsh bulldog with
a countenance like n dissipated gar- -

goyle.-Clovol- aml Plain Dcitlor,

The of Bloquenee.
Tho nuclloneer held up a battered

fiddle.

Price

"What am I offered for this antique
vlollnr' be pathetically Inquired. "IaxiW
It over. 8et the blurred linger uurks
ot remorseless time. Note the stains
of tho hurrying years. To the merry
notes of this Hue old Instrument the
brocaded dumes of fair Franco may
have dnnced the minuet In glittering
Versailles, Perhaps the vestal virgins
marched to Its stirring rhythms in the
feasts of I.uivercalla. Hn, It bears un

nhraslon-perhii- iM n of lire. Why.
this may have been the very on
which Nero played when Home burned."

"Thirty cents," said n red nosed man
In the front row.

"It's yours?" cried the auctioneer
cheerfully. "What uestf-Clevel- and

Plain Dealer.

A Qouth Arabian Food Plant.
Jownrl. a tall, slender plant resem

bling corn mid headed with n grain
something like millet. Is the Abdatl'
chief crop. He feed the stalk to his
camels and vats tho grain himself.
Three crops n year are produced. Jo
wnrl require little cultivation eicept
weeding, which the AImIiiII does by
band, mid when ripe he cuts It off close
to the ground with his hunting knife.
New shoots spring up from the roots
to become the next crop, for u camel
load of about 125 pounds he receives
at Aden nil average of two rupee, or
JOIXS. A fair yearly yield is twenty
camel loads an acre. Consular and
Trade lteports.

Fairly Warned.
"Mr. smitii," spoke up tue young

lawyer. "I come here ns u representa
tive of your neighbor, Tom Jones,
with the commission to collect u debt
duo him."

Later Back.

Flood

Flood

deal,

ftules

touch
fiddle

'1 cougrtilulrito you," answered Mr.
Smith. "011 obtaining so permanent u
job nt such 1111 early stage lu your ca- -

leor.-Succ- esa.

Information.
MUs Yutikle-A-nd what 1ms Lord

Chichester douo that you think so In- -

terostlug? Lord iJereudus-i- ie wou n
lU'rby, y" know. MUs Yanklo How
lovely I On nu electlou betT

Taffy For Grandmother,
There la hardly anythlug that flat

ters a grandmother moro thau telling
her you don't tellevo she la oue. Ual- -

veaton News.

It is a great misfortune not to have
enough wit to speak well or not enough
Judgment to keep silent. La Uruyere.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
The following list of legal blanks

are kept for sale at this oliice and
others will be udded as the deutaud
arises;

8seklng

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Kealty nnd Chattel Mort
gages, batislactton of Mortgages.
ContriiPts for Snip of Renliv Illtlc

"'u6 v"" .nniiis nuiiui 0f sale lenses
you imnK or u. uon t watt until you AU these blanks ut the uniform
re quttreiy out. Wo nro equipped price of toe net dozen.

promptly at Portland prices or leu. 13o a DOOSTH for St. Johns.

Dear Cousin Hans:

-- cevkes!

I hat been promotioncd again
voncc. It vas like dis vny. Dot
pretty frntilcln vot I got her fects
mixed tnit her shoes Godot she vent
pigcons-toc- d earned in und made a
spiel to Mr. Muck und said vottld
he he so kind mm concentrated as
to foritif und forget nic for it vos
not m v fault dot her fects don't
track already, und dot she vas not
pigeons-toe- d yet voncc, und dot she
miss my bright sclimilc dcr counter
behind, und dot it vos so svect like
dcr treacle her pancakes on, und
she liked to trade by me. Mr.
Muck vas glad she vas rcconcilcdcd
und veil she vas gone he said to tnc
he guessed I haf made stunslicd tnit
dcr fraulciu. Vot iss a smnslicd,
Cousin linns? Veil. Mr. Muck, he
vas flue.

street
line

i
Ml I. - t t. t1,M

1 1IC lUSt Ul 111. I.iuw ,(.K . villi.. ,1. ..... v. .. a.w...Ta ...nlllnl inlliiil ... n I n tin I . 1 ..... . . I . . . ...iiuuiuiiuiii.u .u side line of Willis bouicvsru to tnc westerly sine line ot .Myers street, unv-

salesman at dcr ciirar counter Utld I been determined and fixed at I . as shown br of City
. .7 ... . ":r . . . . -- jfi- - . . .r m. . . ... .

dell volt vc haf tier finest Of Clears glneer, whlcii miu ccrtincaie is 011 nic in omce 01 v.uy Kccpriicr, aim 111c
. -- . . . I II . f II.m nl Ml linvlmr ti'll-l- t III. A Ilia- - all.

un.1 tobaccos turn tier nicest unci -,-
-

1n.n1n.-3- . i.uiiuii.-')- , nun uujra jjy cnci, 0(, or ,wrt thereof or mrcel of una wltlilit sain assoiuieiit diitrict ticuncu
11, yu.11 riuni uliu?.i n t ite resoiuiion 01 inicuiioiis 10 sniu sircci.
rr..M, rilil-n- u rniiui..r iiml iwlinfl NOW. TIlHRItl'OUH. The Recorder of Cltv of St. Johns hereby appor

ldir lino vol tier frnnleln t ons to the 01 101s ami parcels 01 inuii wiiuiii saiu niscsiuicni iiiinyilSl n . ..... .... ,,.'.,0.1.- - .1,. number and descrint on tlicrcof in section No. 2 of this
say is tier loveliest NbUons yust like
dcr pretty little Miss Vogue puts
dcr hats on, und all kinds pretty
drcs goods, und vcscll dcr
vot ellcr vos. lint good bye uer
fraulciu Iss cniueltig. Write me by

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, 821

RESOLUTION.

It Is resolved by the city of St. Johns:
That It deems it expedient and necessary
to improve Moimwk street Irom tue
westerly line of Ivauhoe street to the
easterly Hue ot Willamette boulevard lu
the city of St. Johns in the following
manner, t;

lly grading same to cstablUhcd grade
ami gntde to established by
rut and till, and by sldewalklng same
011 either side with cementwulks,

curb, full length, with all nece
ssary wooilen crosswalks uud box gutters.
and by placing a strip of macadam in
I lie center 14 lect wine, n incites deep
111 me center ami o incurs on eiuicr sine:
said cement walks cud curb to have
exiuutlon Joints where directed by
the city engineer, All work to be
done according to the plans and specifica
lions 01 me city engineer on 111

the olTire of the city recorder relstive
thereto, which Mid plans and spcciGca
cations and estimates satisfactory and
are hereby approved, Said improve- -
meiits to be made in accordance with
the clurtur uud ordinances of the city of

i. joints, turner supervision aim 111

rectiou of the city engineer.
That the cot ot Mid Improvement to
atMs.ed as provided by the city char

tcr uiHHi the property especially aud wt
tlculnrly benefited thereby, and which is
hereby declared to 1 all lots, parts of
tots, blocks and parcels of laud between
the termini ot sucn improvements abut-
ting upon, adjuceut or proximate to said
Mohawk street from the marginal
lines of sutd street back to the ccuter of the
block or blocks or tracts of laud abut
ting thereon or proximate theteto.

That all property included in said im
provemeut district aforesaid is hereby
declared to be local improvement district
ISO. 44.

1 list the city engineer's estimate of
probable total cost of said improve

ment of Mohawk street is 3380,33.
Adopted tue 33rd day 01 August, 1910,

M. F.SSON.
City Recorder,

PublUhc.1 in the St. John's Review
August 36 and Sept. 3, 1910,

THE PALM CAFE
Thos. Glovar, Prop,

Pure California P04 WinS
$1.25 to $2.00 per callon

Fmcst ever brought to St.
Johus.

Choice liquors of all kinds at
prices most reasonable.

Ml our moats are government In
spected and the best that money can
buy They aro neatly aud careful
ly handled. Come In aud leave your
order for free delivery. Ward's
Central Market

V6r Sale A fifty dollar course
in the Scrautoti International Cor- -

respondenee School, any depart- -

metit, nt 20 per cent discount,
rate of $5.00 down, $5.00 pet
month; further discount for cash.
Address ," this office.

Subscrlbo for the St. Johns Review
and keep pested on the doings of
the city.

HyiVEyi&ouT4 0
&EylS0rt AETS

I LEFT WHICH WE
EXPECT TO CLOSE OUT ENTIRELY M
THE, rtEXT TWO WEEKS.

THE PRICES RyMGE FROM $6.45
FOR A SUIT TO $19.50.

THEY IRE EXCEItltEAT VALUES.
CAtitiOT AFFORD TO PISS THEA

BY.
BUY AOW IAD S1VE AOrtEY.

for

Proooicd AtscMtneut for Improvement of Thompson lit the
Johns, from the easterly side of Willis boulevard to the westerly
Myers street,
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propoMd assess meiil, sucu proposed sncnineni oeing imscti iion wuni 111c lie- -

Corner deems lUC special anil peculiar ucncuis ucnvcu suuu irujwri uy iuiiii
Improvement,
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OAK PARK ADDITION

of
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IIWCK OWN 11 H AMOUNT

a W. I'. Actesou f 171.54
a ltd. Hcffemlcr 91.37
a II. II. IlrigK aHo-5-

a

a M. O. Urban HJ.-t-

" " "a 109.H7
" " "3 100.74

3 Oeo. Weeks 131.90
3 Martin Maher 131.96
3 J. r. Kotuiey)
3 ) 380.53
3 Peninsula Hank 113.40
3 Al. Harris J09.87
3 A. I.atctiman , 100.74
4 J. N. Kceler 40.0'
4 W. II. Noleu

- 4 P.tlwbcth Marker 310.61
4 J i.evvuiou iauu water wo..,,.. 397.15

North halt of 5 4 W. I). Wright. 113.4
8. Uatt of 5 4 Chss, I.. lollock... 109.H7
V. uvii t.j o( 4 Peter Rood t 100.74

South half of 3 5 uicnorn miuucu 13.40
N. llast m of 3 5 Al. llsrrt
N. West 01 3 5 ucu. miliar ivv.oj
ICasthalfof a 5 W. D. Wright I4.5
West half of 3 5 A. I.. Trebcr 148.58
N. Hast of I 5 A. 109.07
N. West of 1 5 I). A, Wright 100.74
South half of I S D. A. Wright 113.40
N. West 1.4 of 3 M. Apacu 109.B7
M. itatt 1.4 of 1 8 A. Stewart 100.74
South half of 3 & C' ?ortm??n JJ0

3 a i;aviu buiuvan , 3o53
I S Carl iniiuton 303.91
1 q St. Johns thick & Tile Co..-- 363.91

" " " " 380.533 9
North half of 4 9 Mrs L, M. Ksttman M M3-- o

S. Hast of 4 9 ' Mrs. HltKoou 00.74
S. West 4 of 4 9 Win, Tate 109.8;

Total cost of this Improvement,

BON HAM CURRIER
Proposed Assessment Street Improvement

The asssssment district hereiu extends half way to the next street parallel
wild ul.t Tlmiiiittoii street. Sucu proposed assessment bus been and
is on file lu the oflice of the City Recorder and subject to examination. Objections
to said apportionment may ue maae 111 writing 10 ine vouncu ami men wiui ine
Rrctinter on or before the 13th day of 1910. Which will be

by the Council September 13, 191- -
oc D ,

Published lu the St. Johns Review Aug. 36 and Sept. 3, 1910.

Proposals for
SEWER CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the City Recorder of the
City of St. Johns until Sept. 13. I9I0 at 5
o'clock, p. m. for the of
sewers in district No. 3 as defined by
resolution relative thereto according to
the nbms and sDeclficatlous of the , city
engineer on file at the office of the city
recorder ami suoject io tnc pruviiun ui
the charter and of the city of
St. lohns. and the estimate of the city
engiueer, on file.

Itiils must be strictly In
with.

be
tsiieu on
Recorder

thereto.

which. a. at. ffi view, a
1

eit5 at Johns,the St. And, , f Honob,said
or before 10a days f rom the date of the
signing the contract by the parties

Huglneer's estimated
No wouosals or will be

unless bv a certified check
payable to the order of the mayor the
city of St. Johns, certified by a responsi-
ble bank for an amount to ten
per cent, the to
be forfeited as fixed dam
ages lu case the bidder neglects or re-

fuses to enter contract and provide
a suitable bond for the aitjiful

said work in the event the con
tract is awardcdjilm.

The rfKht to re ect any anil all Olds
is hereby reserved.

lly order of the City Council,
A. M. KSSON.

Published the St. Johns Review
Aug. 36, aud Sept. and 9. '9.1

DR. R. A. JAYNE

Physician and Surgeon
Office over the First Bank

St. Johns, Orsgon

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
In order to Insure a ehangs ef ad

the cosy for such change
should reaeh this offic net latsr than
Wednesday, 3 o'aieek p. m. Plsass
rsmsmbsr this M mv the printer

we or
THE

YOU

City
of

certificate

SUCTION

IWKren...

SUMAIONS.

.5.3&M6

apportioned

September, objections
considered

construction

ordinances

accordance

In the court of the State of Ore.
gon, for the county of Multnomah,
Sarah McDonald, 1'lalntlff

vs.
Lawrence V. McDonald

To Lawrence V,

St.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby to appear and
answer the complaint filed against vou
iu the above entitled cause 011 or before
the yth day of September, 1910, and you
are hereby notified that If you fail to ap
pear within said, time the plaintiff fori
want thereof will apply to the court for
the relief demanded her said complaint.

This summons is served upon you by
publication thereof the St. Johns Re- -

will lurn,w,"m. nl thi- weekly newspaper of general cir--
SF of Johns. cu,atou' PwWlAeil St. Oregon,

ininrovemeut mu.' be oncompleted Robert G. made and
of

cost fJi.205.ot.
bids considered

accompanied
of

equal
of aggregate proposal,

and liquidated

iuto
perform-

ance of

Recorder.
in

National

vertlsement

at

circuit

Defendant
McDonald:

required

in

in

duly en- - 1 to
tereu 011 ine 20m nay 01 jury, 1910. 1

Tl,.f .1ol r l n.iMlMlinn nl l.l. I

x

. MWIV W. ... HHUtUUUUH W ..B . ... .....
is 39, The pub- - aud make at Oflice,

licatiou will be September . 1910.
COLLIER &COLLIBR

Attorneys for Plaintiff

Of

Notice is hereby Riven that I have filed
with the County Clerk of Multnomah
County. State of Oregon, my final ac
count and report as administrator of the
estate of Ann Merrill, deceased, and the
Court has set beptembcr $tu, 1910 as the
time for objections
the filial settlement of said estate,

PRANK MBRRILL.

side

Administrator of the estate of Ann

Published In the St, lohns
5, 11, 19, 36 and September 3,

1910,

Interest on too tor oue year is
I3.00. Enough to buy toys the

when Christmas comes.
You have you have
money. The First National Bank
will explain. Ask. It issues

of Deposit, it

Subscribe (or Ut KevUw as 4 bs

I

Oti THE WAY FROM THE
MKERS AT SYRACUSE,

ti. Y WE H1VE A BEIU- -
TIFUk rtEW MftE OF CkOTHWG. MRGER
BY TAR THAti AtiY OTHER ti ST. JOHAS.
THE MAE WILL. INCLUDE THE AEW MOD-

ELS FOR F1LL ti GREYS, .&R0WAS IAD
BLUES. OUR PRICES WILL BE RE1S0A-IBL- E.

OUR EISY P1YAEAT PL1A WILL
EAIBLE YOU TO DRESS WELL IAD AOT
MISS THE1 EXPEADITURE.

&

Plant an ad. in the St.
Johns Review and watch

your business grow

HAZELWOOD
ICE CREAM

BEST BY TEST
A. UNGER, Sole Agent

103 N. Jersey street, next to Peninsula Dank

LOOK FOR THE BIG YEIyLOW SIGN
Special prices to church parties, socials, etc.

Phone Richmond 11

NORTH BEACH
QUEEN OF THE NORTHWEST RESORTS

Near the Mouth of the Columbia River on the Washington Coast

The Place to Spend --Your
Summer Vacation
Tweuty-fiv-e Miles of Magnifi-
cent Beach, Level Compact and
r 0T Smooth x0

thriving and tidy communities, delightful cottage, tent and
camp life. All the comforts ot Home ana tne neaitiifui, invigor-

ating recreation of the seaside surf bathing, fishing,
clam digging, beach bonfires, ridiug, racing,

hunting, strolls and drives through pic- -

luresque wooded headlands

Reduced Rates from all parts of Oregon and Washington
VI A

Oregon Railway and Navigation Co.
Seasou Rate: From Portland Round Trip, $4.00

Morrow, ttree Day Saturday MOHUay Kate, O.UU

fuuiuious July 1910. last Purchase tickets reservations City Ticket Third and

and

deceased.
Review,

for
children

your your

Many

Washington Portland, (Jregou, or inquire ot any
O. R. & N.-age- nt elsewhere for information
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